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trrently exastferated. we are not disposed

' ' The jail of Orange County is filled as it
has rarely ever been before ; filled with' a
'number of prisoners representingall grades
of capital offences to a degre that discre-

dits the fair fame of the county, aiid iu-- T

spires terror at the' depravity 'of uorals
and the niaecurityof j life turn r property
bodied forth by the-feHrf- 'tjihibition;
Mrder,'Tape, arson, burglary, the cate--

tVrtbe:;l)ertwfhtic-CbiiM.rvativ- e iu "80Wt WU trhorrow," by the reel-- rtt

f N'orth Carolina upb'ti the 'result 1 &l fol VHrn'dnd aickin- - "outrages

.f tuc.ii I these harrowinir stories were undoubtctllv

tafleuy tlieteoiwtflon, of societr'aT?
U gory of bffencesvisted with extreme pen-- I

Slty of the law, blacken the criminal dockreudeied mlliiA.WltAi- - fiee inHl."-...great civil te ,,tQiw at
which ten YckrHnUfdii theV w6.ild! liave1

the N'ori'1,
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try are t,8u.iT,l
ntl sire uHKliUJirlH Ir'.ryjF Lrsto afflict us longer with their
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t.inniil-- i do uot meet ;
- " ";nn(l. iJininr favor: ana, as a separate or- - :

Willi l'l'" , ' . '

';,.,inHiave utterly tailea to im press
'
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TuZ p the country ; and lastly,

thai Hi" lT T i .! -

recoiled with horrovj- - the e'ffeets of the-- ' warfi''Ca for obedience to the .law and

et for, the present ternrof thecowrti and
fefaui ?the aunals of a people for many years

their exemption froai heinous guilt.
The subject is one for' the grave con- -

videratiou of the Christian, the Statesman
the Jurist. ""
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.till rt'T - tl ,t va.temur, heartrending"- - records of the prs- -

4eoiinDt,iai'? iv neighbors and brethren,
..bb& restorWapraspeuty i ; ,.' 4

. .i . Vi...:..:..ri. Vk. .... ..ifsenanited from us only by that imaginary
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lt o ttta :riue are Iuol, a.)tly ,eaim.d than die
principles, Vhid, mene. lt .tflhlrMMea-'int- o iS'4eUWs in morality ; and why. it is that

liaI,I?C1, ! 'i I. ditatcMlrnbjr ty reconstruct us at ,thJa,ners laboriously built against the
1(Huity o o prove s,, feeble against
elections held freight states the P";.f assaults of human passions! Is the reli- -

its'!l ssous of :.theif current history, offer-"- I'

ed day by day,iu tiievQWilemidatiou f tlvc,

MR. ROBBUf S AT
t GltEENSBORfit tr.--

4
From the Greensboro PstrtoC

The court house was cmtrd' --rMtor.i.
to hear the speech oMIon. W. M. Bobbins.ue 8PKe w ro Lours andajiajf sad com- -.
tnanded attention from the trt TV,.
ning with the finances he exposed. the blun--
mc. jucuinpency ana designs; of the Rad-
ical leaders whose sole purpose since they
h?IJ in ??wer was tolghdtt ia favorof the few sgamst the many, and showed
lu me uemoc rati party hadmade and what it had accombliahed. . In re--ltavinn fhA - A?.vouuirjjronn me burdens Kad-ic- al

legislation had'imposed Jipen it His
defence of the Demacratic party was power-
ful and complete; tin) whole speech, in fact,
teeming with gooTpoints, and telling illus-
trations. f.

'
, .i.It is Impossible Jt0 iolaeiiSeitlim the

space at our disposal even the points touch-
ed, or to gl ve anything like aa. accurate idea

. ...v. "ciim tioi ton very a Die speaker.It was pronunced by many wht heard it the
au.e.1 speecn mey na Heard Tor mrs, and
was listened to with the elesestTattentioa
by all." -- 1

There is indeed a power and pathos in
Msj. Bobbins' 8petichestwlUcannot be
written or printed.

Judge MKRarMon at Wisstok. Judge
Merrimon spoke to' a large audience in the
Court House on last Saturday, on the sub
ject of hard times and the cause. For three
hours he held 1m audience In one of the finest
efforts we ever listened to, and not a person
who heard hinrbuvnenjtvwayjwiser. It ssible

to give a synopsis ofthe speech,
but we hope Judge Merjimod will write it
out and give it to the public. The loss of
capital North and South, by the war, the
corruption, extravagence and the policy of
contraction by the Republican party," he
gave as the prime cause of he hard times.
He believed that we ought to haye more
money, and that the bonds should be paid
off in greenbacks. He paid one ofthe finest
tributes te labor we ever heard, and gave it
as his opinion that it was onljj by labor and
economy that the country could be recuper-
ated. Wiiitton Sentinel

Eartldy 3ItndednrK Earthly minded-nes- s

is a woeful tifHeuse) It ologs the mind
and unfits the soul for spiritual work.
The thoughTsSbf the yorJd shut out the
thoughts of Gpd and eteryity ; they tempt
many poor soulsJike Martha, to be care
fully troubled about many things, even
things that will avail them nothing at a
dying hour, while one thing necessary is
quite neglected ahoffUtgotten. Ah 1 what
numbers there are dying of this disease!
When other plagues kill .thousands, this
slays its tens of thousands. Pharaoh's
words concerning the Israelites might well
be applied to many ot them, Ex. 14 :

They are entangled in the land, tbe wil-

derness hath shut them in." ' So hot are
they in pursuing the world, so busied in
providing for their families, in paying
their debts, in making bargains, purchas-
es, aud in courting the favor of men, that
they can find no time in their lives, nor
room in their hearts for precious Christ,
and the concerns of their souls. Oh, sin-

ners! this disease of earthly --Handedness
deth quite aleeat tbe design of-- the gos
pel, and mar you'i profiting-- by Sabbaths
and sermons ; it'tirus the house of God
into a place of merchandise, by yo'ur
thonghtfulness ln it about worldy gain
and profit. What a fearful distemper is
this that tarns, a'luau'shead and heart
where his feet ought tu be !

THE VALUE OF SOUP.

There are hundreds of families ia
comfortable circumstances who never
have sotlp at' dhirrer. w They are not
aware how easy it to. prepare ordin-

ary soup and how ch6ap it is too. It
can be made of almost anything, and
a pot of water placed . on the stove
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The Senate of the next Con- -
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on i victory .
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linear struggle. -

Tie assuretifleltow citizens, that with- -

it I Il.l.. .kout :rei)aration, it win we ihjikissiuic iu
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Let us not by our apathy, our lake-- .
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Let 114 It 1te(lfaCiUi.our devotioit to

ri a. a. .....1 j. atpniu ipii, 11 usi.li uur uigaui.iuiuu uuu en
deavor bv every iiunii tfliiHitcnaiue
those ludeneiidents aiKi.uisoi gaJiers who

. 1 . . 1 . 1 1oppose yui; worm siauuaHi-ouuiei- s, uwr
ly and fairly chosen by the Democratic
party iu convention assembled.

Iu, particulaif.wci.desi.ru U) repeat what
ire have tjb ofteu urged the necessity of
thorough" local organization. It is the
towuship coinuiitteed who are charged
with the most Important of all party dut-

ies. To them is committed the duty of
supervising the election, and devising
nwaus tof l)fB)f !oift'every Democratic
vote to tl.efpoJl.-L-j They ought Uo .meet- -

ireiuentlanfl ittvieana taue eouusei
twtHeilitMvbt'S to uromote the fortunes
of that party on wljosn success depends so
largely the the prosperity of themseives
and of theiryxisteiity In eTery.towuship
in every neiglibn liox)dr there ought tat be
apoihted a committee' of active, prudent
and efficient luirtv.jiicn. w ho w ill uuder- -

fr.-.--; . ;
.

taka tosue that every Democrat in the pre-cin- ct

comes to flietwlls and easts VisTialTot
wrour Douituee.', AVe therefore urge, this
upon the township committees, and if

uy tonifthfp it ?' neglected, 'wt appeal

Johnston: P. A ttiT.n 1? t ui j -

mcoin ; u C Cobb, dem, , :, .,, ,

Macon Johti Reid, dem ; 7 ,
: .Madison :.R F Davis, rep. , .

n'Alartiq : N. B Fagan, dena.
r .McDowell : J T Rid. Um
MVoclcleabur : Jno L Brown. W F. In
lintclllt SamneTBlalock. dem.

, M6utgqmerji W TJI Ewing, rep. .

;j04rer:;if EScottW H Wad-detfLLfepa-
:.!'

t r:. r - V-- --.;- . :

i f VtbD5pto ; J W s5rant, dem. ;
V

.tMafig J . A .Ajigi.r, dem., Josiah
Turner.' riv

Onshiw Cjilewitt5-ie- , A, 7
t PiaqQoUnk; Hugh Cale, (col.) rap.
iPa8er7iThos J Armstrong, dem.

J W Blaisdell, rep.
Person ;Moutford,McGeheaf deiu.
PiUi DC, Moore. , Germain Bernard,

dems. ' -
flk .Nesbit Dimsdals, rep.
Randolph ; N C English, dem., G H

Bliiiam. rep. ,

' Richmond s D M Henderson, rap.
, :Roesou : A C Oliver, dam., R M Nbr- -

ment, rap.
Rockiughaua : T L Rawley and Wm R

Lindsay, dems.
, Rowrfn i HC Bast, dm., David Barrin
ger,dem. , ,

; , Rutherford. ; Jatlian ,Y'oung, dem.
Sampson ; L R Carroll, J C Hiues, dem.

. Stanly : Daniel Ritchey, dm.
Stokes i Squire Venable, rep.

--Sqrfy : N P Foard, dem.
1 Swain : T D Bryson, dem.
. Transylvania: J H Paxton, dem.
Tyrrell : W G Melsou, dem.
Ufrion : P. A Covington, dem.

,
Wake-.'W- " E Richardsou dem., R W

Waynne, J J Ferrell, Stewart Ellison
(eol.) reps.

, Washiafton t --, rep. o .
-- "Watamra: W B Council, deia.
Warren ; L T Christmas, Hawkins Car

ter, (ol.) reps.
.Wayne: G C Buchan, dem.W A

Deans, rep.
' Wilson :-- J M Taylor, dem.

Wilkes: Dr Tyre York, Dr L Harrill,
deius. i

Yadkiu Brown, rap.
Yancey: D G Carter, dem.
Totals-Democr- ats 7i, Republicans 41;

Democratic majority 3d. Ou joint bal- -

Sqmjted Envelope and Neic$paper Wrap
persA Hew Schedule of Frice.

To consequence of the advantageous
tartns of the contract reeeutly entered
into for the manufacture sf stamped en
velopes'.'aud newspaper wrappers the
I'ostawttlce Department lias issued a new
ached uls of prices for the sale of these
articles to the public. There is a large
reduction in prices, averaging nearly
twenty per cent, below the present rates.
Thef new schedule does not go into effect
until the first of January, to enable post
masters to dispose of the stock accumula

a '
ted, at the higher prices' Under the old
schedule. It is expected that the reduc
tion will further popularize the use of

ft J 1 1 I i .1.siampeu envelopes, uuu icau w liujjcij
increased sales. The postage on stamped
euvalopes aud newspaper wrappers spoil
ed in directing will be refunded in stamps
by a postmaster, if he is satisfied that
thV have never beau sent Vy mail, and
that the mlsdtraction actually accurred at
th place where the redemption is claim
d; also provided that auch envelopes

shall ba presented ia a whole condition.
Wheu ordered iu quantities of 50X) and
upward, of Any' specified' denominatiODj
the'depkrtment will, if dssired, print od

tle Upper' left hand corner of any of th
above described envelopes, except circu
lars and' newspaper wrappers, without
additional charge, the Bams (excluding

business employment) and postofhee ad

dress of the parties, with a request to re

turn if unclai mined in a given time. These
are officially designated as "special re

quests'' envelopes, aiid parties aiuat in al

rases order them through postmastets aud

Uot by application to the department.
AoX, Merald.

The Winter Stgle.

. Itjs given out that ladies will wear

vest precisely --like the gentlemea s tins
winter. When a married man goes to bed

he will have to put a chalk-mar- k on his
"yest, or next morning he may slip an his

wife's and not discover his mistake uuti
e inserts his thumb and fiorefinger in the

riglit-han- d pocket for a pinch of fine-c- ut

and finds nothing but a piece of cliewlng- -

jrum and the stub of a short, black lead

pencil. Then he will suddenly remark

that there was a roll of ten-doll- ar green

backs in the left-han- d pocket of his vest

that is, if ha is an editor, he will and

he will rush back home iu Rams -- time.
Uaicieye.

.

A hont fifteen tons of stone have
IWn sold in lyindon' to American
vTftftifors and lo'Ttiral Engrlishmen as

f hf Oliooatra's Needle. Of
course theyrere never near the .Nee--

Alisa Rraddon. it is reported, is able
Jto ttjoicejn.e fact that a translation

of one of her books, "Birds of Prey?

ii popular in i ussia,

SENATE.. .

Pitt-r- E AMoyeDemocraU w

Wilsen, Kash and FrfuiVUfr-K11"-ri- s,

Frauklin;vIitigt.Wil8?DtPeiu "

, Jones, Onslow and Carteret John W
1ShackeUortU.Dero,i t .-

:

'j Vy oe j aod; PupUnr-- V gpprtch
Wayiie; J XJrjiautiJupljypcjvs-- ,

Xew lltuioyer nd.lfender U K Bryan, J
Uem. .

-

Bladen and Brans wickAsa Ross, ; R- -
publican.-- : u :

f

C' IJ.1.1 . W 1 I- - 1 r.i
jCmumbis.andIiobesoiiDP. cEach- -

, Cumberland --and , Uacnetirs-N- f ill 48I
StewartUwu- - . j..Ct-- l(
. .Johi!stoL:4yddelWDein,;
- .WakyvrGaiMrirtt

. II. Snow, Dem. :

.- ? v.j m
W'arieH-Iija- jp Alston, (col.) Kejv ; i
G wu vM b Lyoii IeVu V
Chatham tA H Alerritt, Dcm
Uockiuglwyi-J.- P Djllai-d- , pern. --- f

L Alainaaey ainjuiltord J 1, Scales, ofn
Gnilford, Vem.K David F. Caldwell, Cfitit
foidDem, ,

" 7 . 7
Kutlie! lord and. rplk-- TJ li Eaves, Hep.'

, Kichiuoiul udputgomry George A
GraUaur, ep.j . .t.Anson aud4 Jjlnjonj Cjjlpepper Austin,

. vCabarus. ad4 Stanly ;J M Bedwine,
Dem.t

MeckkH.burgT-- S AUxautlery Dem, . ,

llowaq ad LJavie Johu J llendersou,

Catawba and, Lincoln W A Graham,
Pemocvat, .iu . . A .

Iredell, Yilkes, and Alexander T A
r, - a'."

Nicholsou, of. Iredell; J l Matheson, of
'Alexander,. Ujmg.

CleveJaud ajud,Gaston L J Hoyle, Dem.
Bunco nvbt!, a ud , M ad isou T F Da v id

son, Denu . . . 1
- Jackson, wain, Hacon, Cherokee, Clay
aud G raham j-Ja-

mes L Kobinn, De
Hay wood, Henderson and Transylvania

-- T VV Tavlor, Dem.
. Qrauge. Pty son aud Caswell Geo. Wil

liamson, of Caswell, Dem.; Giles Mebane,
of Ca8welJ4vDeiu;4 4

.
'

.
-

Greene aud Jeijojr V P Ormend, Iep
Tyrrell, Wabingtou, Martin, Beau for V

aud Hyde J T Waldo, Dem., B T Sykes,
Bep. ... . ;

Bertie and. Northampton
.

-r Hol- -

leman, Jtep. .
---'

Halifax Heury Eppes, col., Rep.
Craven Edward .Bull, Rep.
Davidsou-p- J M Leach, Dem. " -

Stokes aud Fon-y.- Geo B Everett,
Rep. .

Surry and Yadkin J M Brower, Rep
Alleghany, Ashe ud Vatanga Jessa

lsieusoe, peuu , .

Caldwell Bule, McDowell, Mitchell
and Yaucej-- A M Erwin, Dem., J G JJyr
uuin, Dem.

4 t, 4 , -

Currituck, Camden, Pasquotank, HertH
ford, GaU?s) ; Chowau iTncT Parquiniau8w- -
Rufus White, GeorgeTl Mitchell, Reps.

Edgecombe Willis Bonn, col., Rep.
. Moore autfRaiidolnh W M Black. Ren.
""Totat riSunicfals '34; ;RenubIfcan: tt
Deniocratiirta.ldrttT' 18v

.w u .

IIOLSE OF KEtUESKKTATlVES.

Alamance; DrfcB F Mabane, dem.
Alexander : Dr J M Carson, dem.

. AJleghany: E L Vaughan, deua.

Ansup : J A Lockhart, dem.
.. Ashe; Ed j'oster, dem. j

BerJie j AVni.Q Etheiidge, dem.
Beaufort : J C Osborue, rp. ' ,
Bladen : Johu Nwllcl.) rep.
Bi'uuswick '':' A'C Mears, dsui:"
Buucombe : Nat Atkinson, M E Carter,

, , Burke : B A Berry, dem.
s

, CaUvrriis : V. II Opphard, dem. v .

. Galdvyell . Edmund Jones, dem.
t A

. Cauidcn : .S J Forbes, dosa. . t
Carteret : A H Chad wick. dem. .

Caswell: Wilson Cary, col., Thomas
II . . . .narnsou, reps.

. . . .i i ti f tS r .1v.aiawoa v i iavus, ueiu. fc

Chatham: J M Moling, J J Goldstou,
deins. j ,

Cherokee : Brwfe, rep. .

Chowan : II H Hqbbs, rep."
.

(fjav : J S Xudwrsou, 'dent.'
Cle Velaud : L E Powers, font.
N..lnT..liii j V V l?l.i!irtjrtirlni. - '

.
J

X, III V V IIIVHI" ""I"
'CitiuWrlan'd-- Tfms S Lottcrlolf, 'John- f . . . j.

C. Blocker, Reps
Currituck i J M Woodhousa, dem. '

Craven W E Clarke, W D 'Pettlpfier,
..---

reps.
Dare : J ti FulcherJ dem.

t. at

. Davie : F M'Johnsou dem. -

Davids4in C'ufiaD Hitler, ra., 0 Fwak-- ?

liu. Smith, ,lajij I.
Ppfio'; (1 Y Eamlt; A S'CMwall, dsm.
frhiHUX.ii.fu. . 'PliAt.n Hjittl. cat.. Tftd

WirofHsYly, jcol.t Veps. J

Forsyth': AY A Lowrie, rep. ; 1

Franklin: C M Pooka, dem. " '
f 'da'ston : Tlarley Huffstatlsr, dem.

Grates : J J Gatljpg, '&via.'y ,
'Granville: J E Burro'nghstRttfus Amis,

dems. t -

Greeh Joseph Dixon, rep. -' "

Guilford : C J Whseler, J 'A McLaaa,
dems.

Halifax : J 0it, Jno RayoW
Icol.) reps. , .

Maruett: C II Coftetd, dem. - -

i, Havwood :.EM.DaviSf dem
Henderson: A JBird, rep.'

"

Hertford. .
: J J Horton, rep. -

M - - -

.Hyde : Thos P Bouuer, dem.

.a IrlddT.I YttStctn ktef Jl5lClick, dems.

(New York Sun, 15th.)
Rome, Oct. 14. In consequence

of a report from Cardinal McCIoskey
tbe Vatican ia taking measures for a
very considerable development of
vathohcism in America.

"This dispatch," the Rev. Dr. Mc--
Glynn, pastor-o- f St. Stephen's Roman
Catholic church said, last evening,
"is,essentially improbable, if? not ab-s- ur.

The spread of the Roman Catho
lie Church in America can only be
gradual. It cannot be forced by any

oden measures. It most Tesult
from the natural propagation of the
faith, whether from the birth of chil- -

ren of Roman Catholic parents, the
immigration of Roman Catholics or
the conversion of non-Rom- an Catho
lics. The Church in America has
never ceased to endeavor to extend its
circle of influence, which it believes
to be for the good of those that are in
cluded in it. This it has done main
ly by the education ofyoung men for the
priesthood, the establishment of new
bishoprics, but not before they are
actually needed, and the subdivision
of older ones. Undoubtedly Cardin
al McCIoskey has had good news of
the Church to communicate to the
Vatican, but not of a character to jus
tify this telegram.

THE TALLEST MAN AND WOMAN
IN THE WORLD,

The tallest man is Capt. M. V. Bates,
the tallest woman is his wife, formerly
Auna Swan. Capt. Bates was born in
Hopkins county, Ky., his parents being of
ordinary size. He continued to remain
with his parents,who were farmers, doing
the ordiuary labor of a small farm until
attaining his majority ,at which time he
coucluded to see something of the world
Proceeding te Cincinnati, thence to New
York, he was finally induced to proceed
to Europe for the purpose of exhibiting
himself. In conjunction with Miss Anna
Swan, whom he met there, they traveled
over Europe. Tbey were married at St
Martin's church, London, England, June
17, 1871. They were, by request guests of
the Queen, and received from her majesty
watches aud jewels as souvenirs,

Mrs. Bates, formerly Miss Anna Swan
was born in Colchester county, Nova
Scotia; is 29 years old, weighs 413 pounds
is 7 feet Hi inches high.

Mr. Bates is 7 feet Hi inches high,
weighs 478 pannds, wears a No. 9 hat,
25 collar, and a 15 boot. Both are wel
formed well proportioned, good looking
and highly cultured.

They are the largest man and woman
that live. Iu fact there is no authentic
record of any human beings ever having
the enormous height of the these people.
They returned to New York for exhibi-
tion in February last and will shortly
make a tour of the West.

A Washington dispatch says there does
not seem, attar impartial investigation,
tli at there is adequate cause for the letter
of instruction sent to the United States
Attorneys in reference to the alleged inter-
ference with Republican meetings. .It is
reliably stated that the persons who came
to Washington and who has been pouring
his mendacious recitals into the ears of
partisans purposely credulous is entitled
to no confidence whatever. Of course not,
aud any saae man ought to have known
at first that there was not a word of truth
in tbe lying sauder.

Neither Hayes nor his man Devens can
find excuse for the slanders they put in
circulation under the highest possible offi-

cial sanction by sayiug that some other
lying slanderer had misinformed them.
Instructions like those issued by Devens,
at the order of Hayes, are entirely of too
grave a character to be issued, except up-

on the best aud surest foundation. No
mere street rumor and no false represen-

tations of lying partisan lips ean afford
the slightest pretence even of justification
for the President of the Uuited States and
his Attorney General in publishing to the
world mi groundless a slander. As we
said the other day would be the case, the
threats of Federal persecutions and Fed-

eral indictments have no where created
auy alarm among the people whom they
were iutended to influence." To use what
our old Supreme Court was pleased to
term "the flippant speech of that rude
soldier, Kirk," that sort of thing has
'played out." lialeigh Obercer.

A New People. It iaclaimed that s new

people has been discovered in a district of
India. They are surmised to be descendants
of the Jews sent into that land by Solomon

to capture elephants and work in the gold
mines. They call themselves Sons of Israel,
not Jews, and declare that they have auto-

graph prayer books written by the Fatriarchs,
and also written Bible, although Hebrew
has become almost a dead language with.

1

them. They observe the Sabbath, but know
nothing of the Passover and day of Atone.
went.
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Kivflv lii.rl. :iiiiU.1 imii pri. inritpil tn' -

the iHlQyST leaBeM
iUiiid

rrvrsnT.. . i. ii .. .. e ...

llfll .Itlli lll lllilt. Ill rjiviiuutnru I

oUscrvaiit aiirfietleefrf!ni1na? iIen,aml, ,

Nt' wojoe, ,seem to have become
stupendous in ciiuie,, fruitful in jlepravi-- ,
tv.aud. utterly. Veckles's in violation of all

,

,,"MiU l''i pci ..u,n;;uM,mUu3
If ,... .1 1 ..1. fill ! . . ! ! . 1 f.-- n. -

iaJ4e any pueotrne meiropoiuan journ
als of our great cities not those of a de- -

based and- degraded class ......that' floods the
laud with a meretricious and prurient lit- -

...'ue-rm- .t ocu c.,ucw. u.Si.u uu
'

iiiftiiHiiCH fifths hw York Sun: :nwl tlifir- ' ' ,. a .1 -

columns teem with tne coustiint auna.sot as
11 1 ... . .

ictieu, uesperaie generaiion 01 men
such as altfiet society with the poisonous

r -- orpiHiue, anu insuu ngn
Heaven by their deeds. From the misde- -

meauors w hich fill the docks of the police
courts down to tliedaj-- cjijues which
make hutnaoiity sCiilkclC.' u ppalled 1

there is uothing wlfHriloei' not become,!
the printer!? pro vi nee tgipublish to the
world. Leavin'gJmit oXyiejflr eutirely the
petty ci iiinality oftesueak-thievtrati- d

ruiuaus w o are weu jniftsuuiuissiriuLi
.1... ....l.....k,.kik' r.tnK mtit ft ml tlii.il- -. . llllfl- -lit: uftiiilj ft.k "pvnvv ,ium, ftyi. t fi

ishnieutouinackweirsMslaiid, huge de- -

laicationtamv nai-UH-vucue-
s i imjn

--

cial trustJleiiSywcd Tiithe chureb
anil teenuli) the social ei rclo careTof
such coin num. cBiettce that the'xcep- - .

lions are ikcjlfed entitled to the World's,

most exflTW.4. .trcmniumsy''idttlif?
public servant tf6duciary.officer, who,
dying leaveslf&mnd si squkre" accouiiT,

er, resigiijiiviai renders to his.suct-rssor- f

all his al4kfiMnihjainied in the memory
of his coiiutrymeii as a hero of rare merit

for simply doing his duty us an ordinar-
ily honest maft! Xtiiig; uot alls er
use the head-line- s of the daily 5ewtork
lapers, and it would really seem as if vi-

olent death waiTeigu.hg-.sirpTem- e

claims its holocaust of victims mur-

der lor money, murder for revenge, ouur-de- r

tor some other crime which has gone
before, and which has empelled it to its
dread consuniation. One or even more
poor, frail human lives are trifling4 Te-

stacies in the way offcimVhe would pos-se- ss

liiiuself of a fortune', rid himself of an
enemy, meet the demauds of an unholy
ambitiou, or satisfy the desires of an uu-Jawf- ul

hive. But thisJ&riotall; Hamlet
when the" mysterious,- avenging spirit of
the.outraged1 father aiid murdered 'king

laid its com- -

inands upn hiui to avanage the perpetra- -

nuder the burden of the knowledge of the
great. sin for which he.was to he punish,
that God had set his "cannon agaiustself--

sl a 11 in - t e r." M th i CP r i'li Ughj e i wifft y i
after murder comes suicide, and men take
theii oi 11 lives as , re,ck)ess)y as they do
those of their fellotwrcreatures.

Were we asked to assign a cause tor is
the. prevailing carnival of crime, we would

'"tioual books and perhnlicala until it has
become liiol bid' alinost beyond redemp--

tion, while from the tiered pulpit , tluwc

Ur
I

wiiicii ..i,uuii'a?i. rnw ipauam.F
pie. North Carolina Gazette.

The happiness el' liteis made up of
nuuute fratidusT-!i-e- little, soon forr
g()tten elmrities of a kiss a sfnile a
kin.1 look, a heartfelt compliment iu
tile disrtiisc 6ta playful railery, und
thecKiimtleVoUierVl '

pleant thought an ;

. f11?:1?, n,Pe unmarried
daugiiferf was reeeutly made- - justly
. ."ignant ylnxisconstructiou his
contemporarre :put upon his able

i'd for meii,"

'Vliw ln-- t i!i11p.1 nnrkii ti !inwr 'the'

quesiion. wiiy ii is, mai wuu me. errr
widening circle oi' religious influences and
the largely increased. ministrations of the

giou that is taught one that appeals to
the higher principles submissive obedi

tthice., to the commands of One who -- has
sharply defined the distinctions letweeB
right and wrong f Or is it a religion that
only strikes pleasant harmonies upon the
fitrkigs of human sympathies, vibratiug.
'stfeetly under the touch of the player,
but stilling into listless inaction wheu
the moving spirit is withdrawn T Most
certainly, religion, as now understood
does not appear to have the power to
control crime.

The Statesmen must view the subject
the gravest that can engage his thoughts

for it is at once obvious that the well
being of a State cannot consist with un-

due prevalence of crime. And this is an
axiomatic principle, recognized by all
nations bonded together by the obliga-

tions of society ; recognized indeed by
savage people, eveu if with no higher mo
tive than that of selt preservation, lie
must inquire why it is that in a state of
peace, and with no unusual pressure of
necessities to impel to violence or to dis-

honesty, there is more of both thau is
creditable to commonwealths having a
voluminous statutary code abundantly
and formidably guarding against all vio
lation of public and private right.

But with a basis of religion apparantly
deep enough and strong enough to inspire
obedience to laws founded on inherent
principles of morality, and with laws
enough on the statute book to meet all
the exigencies ami varieties of crime, and

Liiercii. enough iu their threatened penal
ties to deter from violations of statute,
may not the Jurist ask if Ac is uot some-- ,

what responsible for the evil now so ram-

pant in the land t Is the Prosecutor on
'the partrof the State not too lenient in
the discharge of duties, unpleasant they
may be, but imposed npou him-- , by socie-
ty, looking thiough him to the. puuish-me- nt

of off enders t It not the J udge, upon
whom the awful arbitrament of lite or
death, of freedom or imprisonment is
charged, too often influenced by a tender-
ness which is human, but is often inap-
propriate to a function of which stern

the indispensable principle f
Aud are not the lawyers, the - advocates
of the vein initial, so much involved in
the acquittal if their clients as to Presort,
to the inexhaustible armory 'tvliHtlv-Tih-

long practice of the criminal law hasstor-Wti- p,

ami, without regard to, th true
ends ofjustice or; to the rights or Uie'well-fielh- g

of"society, interpose the pleas so
powerful in securing delay, acquittal, or
final discharge by the disappearance of
important witnessess, or by fluctuations
in public opinion t '. ' ;
J0r, at the end of the vista, may. tliei-- e

not stand t ExeciUivcv who,
v!fen the accused has failed, to break
through the meshes eu taut; Hug' hint and

awarded the sentence due to his guilt
stands readyito remit the penalty, and

It is cuiafii:that crime increalies in
quantity aiuj in aggravation of degrees;
and chiefest among the cause we con-

ceive tole tlienncertjiintiesorXhi lelays
in trial, the admission of light" vr. fnvo-lqu- s

.pleasi the easy good nature of Judges
finally the ultimate expectation of ex- -

.l w--r ' .r-- I.ecuiive cieuieuvy,- ii is ihcretiiiauie
admissiqn for civilization to uiakelnit
crime cansonly be restrained by the strong
hand, whetheru orgauixed societies OT

among njeu hi a state of uatuye , Tlie
fear of punislrmeut is the grand restrain-
ing force- s- In proportion to tlfe certain-
ty and tTite pi omtuess of its inflictioiiTwill
it be effective. ? CO

Can we sayn our own experience that
punishment is either prompt or certaiu f

J

We think there ' will be a unanimous
answer, no lfaithbortmigh
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' English sparrows are said to have
stripped grapevine! it-sor- Tarrts-Tio- f

RKoJe IsjkntL 7 " 7 T "
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What An effect climate has on nat-

ural development ! In California thy
make alcohol out of beets. Here c

we
mke jeats otjt ofalcohol,

to our democratic fiieuds . there to send , tion of a foul wroiig.-gToaue- d in the ago-tbe- ir

couveyanc-e- s tor all - their neiglilnrs ny of a sorely -- toi tuie'd soul and lamented,
who otherwise might not attend the polls.
- Let it-b- e clearly understood in every

Wality that he who fails to vote for our
nominee, gives half a vote to the Kepnb-.licaii'par- ty

and the Conservative who
easts his ballot for an independent is tak- -

lll.r aio iiic'Miresi means r nreak up ami de
stroy the only party which can give re- -
lief to hir afflicted country. Wc warn
our fellow citizens that great ends cannot answer that it gmifomjl debasedJ fj-- ' restore the criminal to liberty at the. cla 1

he.accduiplVshed except at the cost of rathit and fronj tjjfe,iig(iiS, teacjiitigj mor ofsymathizing friends or.froii 'iii-j-Muii-

iucoovenieiic, and often .thhuigh The public mind has been fed on sensa- - lives of tato policy ?. '
the sacrifice of our personal prefVieuce,
aud appeal to every man --who;has the
hou ot.Uie K'ople at heart tojjive a pro- -
lion of oue day to his country, and su1ki- - who wear God's livery- - rti-- e prostifmting
liuating his Individual preferences, cast their place,TVi'jto'',ovP'Hs Word

Tnshallot fbithe noiuinee of the Couscr- -
t

a He;.and,ly scouthig the" idea of a hell
tative party. Tor the Committee : , heieafter, areiiWitikrTOIi'ttir.niatikiud tht

'
. .:A. AsitK, Ch'n. ' hell bids Oih:jta (uikgpirUi.

- ' '"-- ' ; J These are sad reflections, but they areT.He tallest and most miserly man inV; true. the gtod e'q)le Of the-wor- ld must
WU ,l,e,i "f the T"g ouetheiuselves tocmnbat the evil in-"10- .1

had .uot pvacticeir .bi. Ie wl,khWt .'st-lt-y on every aide,
or n,ay jMrs,ibHt h;vl accumulated a and restmbatlovefor law and momlitv

Jortunever 250.tMM).: Hi dies was u: .JnTJT-iL. :t .. .. . ' ...

may be the recipient of divers odds
and ends of meat and vegetables to ex-

cellent advantage. After these have
been boiled a few hours there will be
found in the pot a very good soup,
wholesome, nourishing,,, appetizing,
and its cost will pe nominal. If the
experiment were tried many families
would be surprised and pleased at the
result. "Tl.ie'vXTulil have a much

better binner for almost nothing than
they have hitherto ha"d any idea of,

and once accustomed to soup they
could not be persuadedJo relinquish
it. A simple soup benefits at once
health, appelije and the purse.

. . i ' ak y

A most singular case of suicide has
developed-i- n (j'uicianati., . A few days
ago a. seven year old son of Mr;.

Koyltzr a druggist in that city, asked
his m&ther or 'ijj 1eceof bread and
butter. She gave him the bread but
refused the butter. This angered the
lad. He told; his hitUe sister good

bye and that she" would never see him

aain. He has not bebn seen since,

but op the . 20th. of September his

clothing was fuh&on the bank of the
Ohio river, and therej every reason
to believe that ihe-littj-

e fellow threw
himself info the riverV

No doubt it was for the good of his

pa rent.4 and the world it hat sucha boy
ghoul. I go early.

i -

O.: -

alwiv.ci.il ,1 i-
- ii . , ,."

o.i.imjY j irrr mt--u 10 me suouros
hke a pauper, and shunned intercourse

iitli his fcllowsV aiid in the end he died I

- euuyyy, auU waa buried like a
log in petteVai Fields : x

i aai I

AUamfiretuitof clothes nmst h.ive
u wiiiTiyle. because lie didn't have,
muiUthQlalK
Aoiai;y;ddheliad often seen

'

struck ,with ahappy thought, but.
uld never see where it hit 'em."
Punch. .'ii''.lii''-- !v "'

. auke baby will
crawl oiitofhis cradle, take a survey of

inveutaniiunmvenieiit. atid apply for


